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THE BIOGRAPHY OF A NEBRASKA PIONEER 
JUDGE MONROE W. NEIHART 

By Stephen J. Turilley Nebraska City 

.Monroe W. N(~ihart was bom in Lehigh County, 
Pennsylvania, on November 13, 183:1, the son of German 
parents. His father, a medical graduate of Heidelberg 
Academy, Oermany, came to .Ameriea at an early age 
and soon became a prosperous, J)(~ripatetic eountry doe
tor. Traveling through sparst~ly settled regions when 
but a lad of five, eontinuously changing localities until 
a young man of twenty-five, lVIonro(~ vV . .0Jeihart moved 
slowly westward with the ever-vanishing American fron
tier, meeting ne\v aud varied obstaeles each day along 
the way of progress and expansion. 

The family moved westward in ] 865, settling along 
the banks of the Mississippi River at Davenport, Iowa. 
There being no schools at Davenport, Monroe attended 
school for the next three years across the river at New 
Boston, Illinois, a town made farnons by daring Indian 
raids and escapades. 

Vividly recalling the famous total eclipse of 1865, 
when many sectarian groups had made elaborate prepar
ations for the end that was presumed to be near at hand, 
only to discover on the morrow that all was \Veil, Mr. 
Neihart relates in part: 

''Although a mere boy~thirteen years of ag·e-I 
could not force myself to believe such a thing. As a 
matter of fact, at the particular hour destined to be the 
last, I was dangerously marooned on a sandbar in a 
steamboat, doing my very best to aid the :,;weltering 
crew to pry loose from its moorings so that the barge 
might continue its journey down the Mississippi. The 
zealous religious convictions fanned by huge bonfire;.; on 
either side of tlw river failed to disturb anyone on 
board.'' 
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His religious convictions haVE~ always boon of a sim
.lar, comprehonf-live nature. Although never definitely 
affiliating ~with any particular church, his deep rever
ence and belief in the Supreme Being has won him 
countless friends among all denominations. 

rrhe outgrowth of a hobby (photography) gave Mr. 
1\[ eihart his first and only profession, one that he fol
lowed. for forty continuous years-engaging in judiciary 
servicE~ in the justice of the peace and police courts after 
retirement. 

A chance coincidence brought Neihart his ~first c~m
ployment. During the period prior to the Civil vV ar the 
l:nitod States Government employed photographers on 
a large scale~ (much in tho same manner as our fing·or
print experts are today employed). 1'he government 
ha<l sent a photographer, Luke Strong by name, to Fort 
Madison, I(rwa, to photograph some criminals, hut, due 
to over-indulgenclc along the route, he was unable to pro
ceed ~with the task. 

Young l'\eihart, au ~;matour chemist ancl photo
grapher vvas sent for and employed to photograph eight 
notorious counterfeiters. His work won immediate~ ap
proval and he continued as government photographer 
for eight ~-earE-1, from 1868 to 1876, traversing tlw entire 
United States awl visiting practically every state in 
the L:Tnion. The old ''wet-process'' of photography was 
in vogue clnriug this period, a process involving the mix
ing- of hi~ own sen~itiv0• plates and canying a complete 
chemieal laboratory on his treks acrof:s tlw country. 
Much of this carl~' eqnipmeut is safel:' preserved among 
his prized posse:-:sions of E~arl~' pioneer equi:;-;ment. 

During these govcrnnW11t circuits Mr. K eihart eon
tacted sue h notorious eharach~J·s as .Jesse and Frank 
James, the Younger Brothers of Missouri, the Bill Lee 
gang, and the treacht>rm1s Bender family of Kansas. 

8uch famous men D~S :\lark Twain, rrheoclore Roose
velt, Grover Cleveland, .John L. 8ul1ivau, General Persh
ing, \Y. J. Bryan, Colonel \Yilliam lia~'Warcl and J. Ster
ling Morton eame to know :\lr. Neihart by name, the two 
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last n1entioned being good friends and frequent visitors. 
Mrs. J. Sterling Morton, an adept art student, often 
sought his advice on color harmony; the thousands of 
handpainted and colored photographs by Judge Neihart 
attesting amply to his artistic ability. 

~While stationed at Hannibal, Missouri, as a govern
ment photographer, Mr. Neihart met Samuel Clemens, 
better known as "Mark Twain". Of him he says: "He 
was a very common and friendly man. Appeared to 
be a lazy fellow, due to his gangling posture, slovenly 
dress and avvkward stances while sitting or standing. 
He always smoked a pipe and used strong backwoods 
talk He was a very sympathetic man and writer.'' 

In 1875 a government mission sent 1\ eihart to Lin
coln, Nt~braska, to photograph some conviets. Crossing 
the Missouri River at Nebraska City he was so im
pressed by the beautiful panorama of nature~tbe wood
ed tracts, the noisy Missouri, and the ever-abounding 
green foliage everywhere~that he decided to reside 
permanently there. He fulfillecL this ambition the fol
lowing spring, arriving at Xebraska City ~when Nature 
was at its best. He opened one of the first picture stu
dios in that city, which he operated for thirty consecu
tive years. It is \Yell remembered by other pioneers as 
the vVanmbum Studio. 

The eighty-year-old pioneer reealls the early scenes 
and locations of Nebraska City business in the late sev
enties. Some of his business neighbors and associates at 
that time were E. Hawke's General Merchandising Store, 
Lambeth & Brothers in the dry goods business, and H. F. 
Fass, elothing. Most of the firms were located east of 
Eighth Street with the central location at Sixth Street. 
The two hotels were the Barnum and Seymour hostelries. 
Tom vVhite was captain of th(~ ferry-boat ''Vice-Presi
dent", the same boat on vvhich Judge Neihart had rid
den eight years before while living on the banks of the 
Mississippi. The stage-coaches were on a large com
mercial basis and those running through Nebraska City 
were ovvned by eastern transfer companies. Many of 
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these drivers knew Mr. Neihart personally, having fre
quently transported him on government missions a few 
years previously. 

The lure of his earlier hunting expeditions soon 
forced Mr. Neihart to start on another hunting trip into 
the Indian Territory to the south, nmv Oklahoma. ~With 
a party of four he started out in the spring of 1879, not 
to return until six months later. On this, his final trip, 
which took him as far south as the Rio Grande, for the 
first time he shot a buffalo and some deer. 

On the journey homeward an amusing incident arose 
in connection with the Pawnee Indians who roamed this 
territory. Mr. Neihart, a musician of Rome ability, had 
taken an accordion with him on the trip. Stopping at 
an Indian village one c~vening, the instrument was pro
duced and several selectionR rendered. Making ready 
to break camp the next morning the party was accosted 
by the Indian chief and his warriors and, after some 
discussion (mostly incomprehensible) it was decided 
that the party was not to proceed any further until the 
Indian chief's daughter had been taught by the Judge 
to play three selectionR, namely, "Home, Sweet Home", 
"Molly Darling" and "Captain .Jinks "-the identical 
numbers the Judge had played as entertainment the 
evening before. With no alternative than to comply, 
the instruction was completed in short order and the 
accordion, a prized possesRion, exchanged involuntarily 
for two ponies which were brought back to Nebraska by 
the somewhat bewildered party. 

In October, 1882, Monroe \7\f. Neihart was quietly 
married to Matilda Hauber of St. Joseph, Missouri. 
County Judge Aclle read the services in Nebraska City. 
He was twenty-nine years of age at the time of his mar
riage. To this union were born two children-Mrs. 
Grace Ingreham and John Neihart, both of Nebraska 
City. 

In 1884, as a diversion, Mr. Neihart took over the 
mangement of the opera house, located where the pre
sent Eagles' Hall now stands in Nebraska City. Vande-
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ville being an extremely popular amusement, he booked 
many prominent 1'tars of the day. He gained no little 
publieity when he refused a cireuit booking for Frank 
James, fonner notorious outlaw, who was touring the 
eountry ~with a vaudeville company as its major exhibit. 
""\fter some sharp rebukes on the part of tlle booking 
companies, J ndge Neihart's strong protests convinced 
them that it 1vas morally wrong to exploit a former 
desperate criminal as a hero to the pu hlie, aud soon 
afterward Frank James was retired from the legitimate 
stage. 

'J1 he fall of this same year a prominent ~ebraska 
City lmsiness man was introdueiug one "~Ir. Brown" 
to various business associates and friends. Neihart, 
passing mwone(')T"necll:T along the 1"0\VS of brilliantly 
varnished counters in Hawke's store that afternoon, was 
startled by the sound of a familiar voice. Tile next clay 
this same lmsine1's man asked Mr. ~~ eihart if he had met 
'' 1\lr. Brown''. X eihart replied, ''Yes, I know J(~sse 
,James. I photographed and talked to him in Hannibal, 
Missouri, several years ago, but I didn't kno1v you knew 
him." After a f'incere plea for secrecy, Neihart agn~ed 
to say nothing-a promise he kept for over forty years. 
/dthough not wanted by the govermmmt at the time, val
uable private rewards made the life of Jesse James ex
tremely precarious and ineiclentally explained hiR in
cognito. 

From 1880 to 1890 J uclge Neihart took a concealed 
interest in local polities and, although never a candidate 
for office until past his seventy-fifth birthday, was in
strumental in the eleetion of others. He has been per
sonally acquainted with and interested in all of N e
braska City's mayors since 1880. Probably his most 
intimate political friend during this period was Mayor 
]

1rank Ireland. On the morning of St. Patrick's Day, 
1890, Mayor Ireland pinned an artificial shamrock on 
Judge Neihart'R coat as a token of friendship, and for 
forty-three consecutive years he has never failed to wear 
the 8ame Rhamrock on St. Patrick'R Da~'· 
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On August 19, 1890, and for several months previous, 
!Judge Neihart publicly took pa1t in the $30,000 bond
issue campaign for a free ·wagon bridge to span the 1\lis
souri, to be constructed by tlH~ Rock Island Railroad 
Company. This would have inen~ased the population 
of Nebraska City materially, even as it would decrease 
the Burlington bridge income. \Vi th old-time fervor 
Neihart took eharge of the band on election day, urging 
citizens to vote for the issue. It passed by a sizeable 
majority. 

The efforts of the local enthusiasts were in vain, 
however, as the Burlington offieials, retaining· J. Ster
ling .Morton (later Secretary of Agriculture) as their 
attorney, immediately took the case to the State Su
preme Court on the ground that the vote ·was uneonsti
tutional because by sueh action X ebraska City had ex
ceeded its maximum mill levy allmvecl by la1v. John C. 
Watson, a local attorney, was retained by the voters to 
plead their ease. Vvith dramatic suddenness \Vatson 
refused to continue, asserting it was a hopeless fight. 
The voters immediately chargc~cl him with "selling out". 

'l'wo clays latc~r vV atson approaehecl Neihart on the 
street and offc~red him $50 for "band serviees" during 
the election. Meeting with a severe reprimand from 
X eihart and several other business men, he fina1ly al'
lmcrwleclged that lw hac1 been paid $2,000 to c1rop the 
''hopeless'' ease. 

The period from 1892 to 1895, commonly ealled the 
''drought period,'' is the only time in over sixty years 
that Judge Nc0ihart recalls witnessing a crop failure~ in 
east<Crn Nebraska. Hot ·winds prevailed and corn eight
een to twenty inches high was eompletely flattened, ne
cessitating an almost continuous replanting. About one
third of a normal crop -vvas produced during this period. 
Corn was then being freely used instead of barley in the 
manufaeture of whiskey. 

The campaign of 1896 brought J. Sterling Morton's 
Conservative into sharp conflict with \V. J. Bryan's 
Commoner. Om~ was a stro11g gold-standard democrat 
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and political boss of Nebraska; the other, the world's 
outstall(ling free-silver democrat and a nationally known 
figure. 

Monroe Neihart well remembers many of the pro
}Jheeies of these two politicians, and in particular the 
one uttered in their Nebraska City debate in 1896. Quot
ing Mr. Bryan: "Jf free silver is not adopted on a bi
metallic basis, your starch works in Nebraska City will 
close in less than a year.'' To which Mr. Morton re
taliated: "If Mr. Bryan will return to Nebraska City 
next year l1o will find that the overcast shadow of the 
starch works will roaeh this very eourt-house." Both 
predietions wen~ somewhat in error, as time has proven. 

The twentieth century saw the popularity of music 
ever-increasing, and Nebraska City found an able loader 
and director in i'donroo \V. Neihart. He organized, in 
1899, the Nebraska City Cornet Band of thirty-five piec
es, composed of sueh old-timers as Fred vVoleh, Frank 
Helvey, Ivar Iverson, Milt Thorpe and Joss McCallum. 

The crowning achievement of this musical organi
zation was the winning of first prize in Class C at the 
International Musical Encampment in Chicago, in com
petition with some fifty competing bands representing 
the entire country. Not only did he direct this organiza
tion, but his marln~d ability on numerous instruments 
put him in the role of a "fill-in" player for any absen 
tee. The tuba and violin were his favorites, bowever, 
and on these he spent many hours of practice. 

Though widely known for his musical ability, his 
outstanding musical accomplishment was probably the 
invention of several nationally-known dance steps. rl1he 
two-step circle, danced the world over, is his own cre
ation. Other original stops include the Chicag·o Globe. 
La Coma: and the Newport, all extremely popular in their 
day. His fame spread, and in later years he was per
sonally requested by Henry Ford to send a descriptive 
dance list to the Ii'ord Company for use in their factory 
and social gatherings. 
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Next to hunting anu fishing, dancing is his favorite 
pastime. Just recently at a convention in Grand Island, 
Nebraska, a judge of the District Court who had danced 
his creations forty years before begged I\lr. Neihart to 
dance his own steps so that the assembly of over one hun
dred and fifty couples mig·ht learn them. l\ir. Neihart 
finally yielded to the persuasion, and once again this 
man of eighty danced as a youth of eighteen, amid the 
delighted applause of the assembly. 

:F'rom 1910 to 1918 he retired from active business 
and social service. In 1917 he tried to enlist as a pho
tographer or chemist in the World ~War despite his sixty
three years of age, but without success. Always known 
as a char·itable and kind man, he was appointed to serve 
on numerous local war boards, never once shrinking 
from his duty. 

It was during this period that he was offered a 
fabulous price fOT a 200-acre tract of hay land he had 
purchased in western Nebraska thirty years before, but 
had never seen. He refused to sell on the ground that 
the price was excessive and unfair to the buyer. Vision
ing the future, he kne\v that land prices had reacl1ed a 
tottering peak. 

During his sixty years' residence in Nebraska City 
Judge Neihart has seen many changes take place. He 
has ~watched Nebraska City increase and later decrease 
in population, and has noted a marked revival of com
munity planning and spirit within the last twenty years. 
Not until his wife's death in 1924 did he enter any 
phase of the legal profession. The following year he 
was drafted to act as justice of the peace, a position he 
held for six years, trying over six hundred cafies with 
but few reversals in higher courts. All of the proceed
ings are carefully and painstakingly handrwitten in his 
court docket. Although substituting occasionally for 
the city police judge and county judge, his name never 
appeared officially on the ballot until 1932. In that 
year he was eleete(1 (~ity police judge by an overwhelm
ing vote. 
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Greater demand::-; have been made on his time during 
the past five years than ever before. His recollection of 
early events and Indian stories, coupled with his per
sonal contact with famous desperadoes of his day, make 
him an extremely popular and interesting speaker to 
both young and old. Talks on politics, dancing, juvenile 
court work and early Nebraska history are incessant re
quests, and almost weekly he appears at different civic 
meetings. 

]'or the past thirty-five years he has been an officer 
of the Improved Order of Red Men, an organization 
dating back to the Sons of Liberty which was organized 
before the Revolutionary \Yar for purposes of fraternal
ism only. ~-\.t present he is the Great Chief of Records 
for this organization. He is president of the Izaak W al
ton League in eastem Nebraska and a member of the 
Ancient Order of United vVorkmen, the first fraternal 
insurance company in the United States. Locally, he is 
a member of the Nebraska City Chamber of Commerce 
and present chairman of the gardens committee. 

Living true to the traditions of the old pioneers, he 
goes on his way quiet and unobtrusive, never looking 
for the glamour ancl praise so befitting their vanishing 
generation. 

Monroe W. Neihart, a friend of all, a true lover of 
nature and its beauty, a fair and under::.;tanding jurist, 
a clean moralist and a real pioneer-Nebraska salutes 
you! We unite today in paying to you and your ever
receding generation sincere homage as a small token of 
our deep appreciation for your inspiring lives. May 
God bless each of you. 

The Pioneers are almost gone; 
But, in their stead, 

Sons of the Prophet--Pioneers 
Are at the head. 

-A. E. S. 
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